
their efforts; and the enemies oflhe Sabbath and
of the hard•worked horses, drivers, and conduc-
tor's, have left no means untried for the accom-
plishment of their purposes. Sabbath observance
is deeply interwoven with the whole history not
only of Phliadelphir„ but also of the Slate. Re
sanctity was recognized by Wm_ Penn in the body
of laws passed at °nester iu 14,82; and ever Mace,
the sacred character of the day he been proteo
ted by statute law Fr. limn( have been the at
tempts made to evade the penalties attached to a
violation of this law, and various are the pre-
tepees that. have been put forth. The greet plea,
in the present in.taace, is a desire to give the
poor, oonflaed to the city and their employments
during the week,au oppertuatty..f visiting the caun
try, and inhaling the pure and healthful breezes.
Bat theshallowness of this pretext is evident from
thefact, that these very companies, so anxious for
the enjoyment and health of the poor, are now
working their drivers and conductors from seven-
teen to eighteen hours every day, durink six days
of the week, and will do so on the other day, if
their present aims can be accomplished.

On Sabbath week the oars were stopped on
Green street, and one of the'drivers taken had
custody, the Company consenting to cease run-
ning their oars on Sabbath, until this particular
case was settled. Precious to this, the Mayor
had given notice that he would en oroe the ordi•
nonce, if any of the cars should be' run. The
driver arrested, deolined to give bail. On Friday
of last week, he was brought before the Hou.
Judge Thompson, of the Supreme Court, on a'
writ of habeas corpus. The case, on the part of
the Commonwealth, was ably coutionted by the
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, and the*Railroad Company
Was defended by Messrs. Webster and Hirst. The
next day the Judge gave his decision against all
the points raised by the defence, and the prisoner
was remanded for trial. This decision was re-
Delved with loud approval by the supporters of
the Sabbath law, and with loud denuuoiations by
its enemies. In the evening, a meeting of 'some
two thousand persons assembled in Independence
'Square, and listened to harangues against 'the
Sabbath law, its supporters, the Judge, and the
ministers of the Gospel. In most of thepulpits,
sermons have been preached with respect to the
obiervanoe of the Sabbath. The prime movers
in the present enterprise, seem to be the members
of that infidel association known by the statue of
the " Sunday Institute."

The Preabyterian Church on Belmont Avenue,
the pastorate of which was assumed by the Rev.
Dr. West, formerly of Pittsburgh, some two years
ago, with fdur members. The membership , is
now twenty six, while the attendance upon the
preaching of the Word and the Sabbath School,
is very encouraging. At that time , the walls of
the church edifioe were up to the square of the
roof, bat a debt of $5,000 rested on the building.
Since then, the roof has been pat on, the house
plastered, tn.l most of the windows put in, and
a lecture room capable of aocommodating one
hundred persons, Me been completed. About
$7,000 more will me off the floating debt, and
finish the house entirely. Dr. West also com •

metmed oreaohing. at Ilestonsille, at 8} P. M.,
every Sabbath, in December, 1857; and in May
of the present year a church of 'fifteen members
was organized. Thus in the whole field oconpied
by Dr. West, the Presbyterian Church has in-
creased frail', four to forty-one members.

for the Presbyterian Banner'and Advocate
General View

OT THN PRISBYTHIIIAN OHITUOH Puma Till THAN
lINDING MAT, 1859.

During the year ending May, 1859, nine new
Presbyteries have been organized, viz.: Lewes,
Potomac, Roanoke, Omaha, Western Reserve,
Hillsborough, Bloomington, Saline, and the.
Presbytery of Siam, in the Foreign Mission field ;

the Presbytery of Puget Sound in Oregon was
also recognized and taken under the care of the
Assembly.
Synods In connexion with the General

Assembly,
Presbyteries,
Licentiates,
Candidates for the Ministry,
Ministers,
Churches;
Licensures,
Ordinations,
Installations,

RIM

Pastoral relations dissolved,. , 134
Churches organised, ' 118
Ministers received from oth'Sr denominations, 42
Ministers dismissed to other denominations, 6
Churches received from other denominations, 28
Churches dismissed to other denominations, 2
Ministers deceased, 81
Churches diEssolved,
Members added on examination,
Members added on certificate,
Total number of communicants reported, 279,884
Adults baptized,
Infants baptized,
Amount contributed for Congregational

purposes, $2,070,479
Amount contributed for Boards and

Church Extension,
Amount contributed for'Misoellaneons

542,695

pnrposes, 221 973
Whole amount contributed, in 1869, $2,886,147

The following ministers have died during the
year : -

NAMES. PRES lITTBRIRS.
Elam Smalley, D. D., Troy.
E. D. blaltble, Mohawk,
Zechariah Green, Long Island.
Samuel E. Cornish, Nassau.
Jacob J. Janeway, D D , New Brunswick.
James Carnahan, D.D.,
Elkanab D. Mackey,
Edward W. Condict,_
James Galbraith,
William Wylie, D.D.,
Job Broughton,
T. B. Wilson,

Lewes

New Lisbon.
Zanesville.
Chlllioothe.
Miami.

John M Crab, Maumee.
Benjamin F. Spilman, Saline.
John Marshall, - Sobuyler. -
S. N. Evan., - Chicago. •

J. B. Sadden, Dabnotte.
James A. Sterratt, , St. Paul.
Hiram P. Goodrich, DD, St Louis.

Lnoke, Palmyra:
S. Hamner ,East Hanover.
Joseph E. Curtis,
John H. Plphnrd,
S. Y. Wylie,
John W, Ogden,
Oliver B. Hays;
Pierpont B. Bishop,
Reuben Post, D:D.,
L. A. Simonton,
H. Mandeville, D.D ,

A. Mi Morgan,

Orange.
Holston.
Nashville.

Harmony.
Charleston.
Hopewell.
South Alabama.
Ouachita.

Total, 81.
Jonas

StatedClerk ofthe General Assembly.

EcelesiasticaL
Bev. lENEY NEWELL's,Post Offioe address

is changed from New Lmidovi, Henry
Icsva,rto Perry, Venango (Jo., Pa.

Rev J. L D D., has signified his
intention to accept the oil! from the First
ohnrob, Danville, Ky.

Rev. HENAN' H. ALLEN has accepted a wall
from the Bethel church, Soott County,
Kg.

Rev. Josh HANCOCK, of Connell Bluffs,
lowa, has received and accepted a mill
from the church at Liberty, Mo.

Rev. Dr. Wier)• LORD has notified the
Exeoutive Committee of the North West-
ern Theological Seminary, that it is his
purpose to apply, to his Presbytery for a
dissolution of his pastoral relation, with a
view to accepting the Professorship to
which he was elected by the General' As•
eembly.

Nor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Chicago Presbytery.
This Presbytery held an aijonrned meeting in

the North church, Chicago, on thesth and 03tb of
this month. Eleven ministers (besides two re-
ceived,) and eight Baling Elders, being in atten•
dance.

The Rev. A. Hamilton, D. D., from the New
Castle Presbytery, and,the Rev. I. W Ward, from
the Huntington Presbytery, were received. Also,
Mr. Thomas Ward, a licentiatefrom the Hunting-
don Presbytery, was taken under our care.

The Rev. A. E. Thompson and theRev. Dr.
Rice, were appointed a Committee to install Dr.
Hamilton as pastor of the chmoch at Aurora.

The Rev, Cif; P. Goodhue, at his own request,
Was dismissed to theBedford .Presbytery.

The next meeting is to be held at Mendota,
commencing at seven o'clock, P. M.,'on the last
Tuesday of September.. •

J. M. Fawn, Sated

Presbyterial Notices.

Th 4 PRESBYTERY OF DES MOINIIB stands 'adjourned
to meet at uekalooea, on the neat day of aeptambst, at
o'clock P. M. J. at. doELKOY,-Stated meet.

getus egartatent.
WAVNRLY.—Peterson,of Philadelphia,, sends nq,

every Saturday, throligh aunt & %liner, one of his
series of the works of Sir Walter Stott, now in
course of publication.

THE DAWNING or TUN Der.—This •is the title
of a pleasant and well•written address, delivered
befo , tithe Sunday School of the Unitel :Presby-
terian church of Kittanning, July 4th, 1869, by
E. C. McGregor, Esq.

TEN KNICKE as 00ICOP. --The numberfor August,
is punctually on 'our table, with, its usual rioh•
store of history, literature, and wit. Weare cer-
tain of a feast whenever we turn to the editor's
table.

The Eclectic Magazine
We have often spoken of this excehent

monthly, and have still more frequently enjoyed
its rich pages. The August number is now be-
fore us, with nine(een articles, Philosophic, Liter-
ary and Historical. Those on the Raman Ques-
tion, Italy seen through Frenoh.Spoctacies, and
The Austrians in Italy, are timely.

julien's Interest Tables
• We bave received a book bearing the above ti-
tle, *hick • contains an accurate • calculation of
interest at 5,6, 7,8, 9, and 10 per cent, both
simple and compound, on all sums from 1 cent to
$lO,OOO, and from one day to six years, with
very valuable tables. -It will prove a valuable
assistant to merchants and other business men.
For sale by Hunt & Miner, Fifth Street.

Lady's Book, for August.
This favorite of the ladies continues its pros.

porous career, as it has done for wo less than
twenty•eigbt years. In addition to the reading
matter, it contains , the suggestions of experience
with respect to dress making, fancy articles,
household duties, &0., along with valuable re•
oelpts for putting up fruits, preserving, and .the
making of particular dishes. For sale by Hunt
& Miner.

Harper's Monthly.
The August number presents the usual agreea-

ble and attractive table of contents Every num-
ber of 'this Magazine has mach information con:
corning men and things, the history of the past,
the progress of literature, and the present con-
dition of the world, along with a good amount of
the witty and amusing: The Monthly Record of
Current Events and the Editor's Table, are vain •

able fs:stures of the work. For sale by Hunt 8c
Miner, Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

Bells .

Our friends Meneely's, we are pleased to learn,are 4Oing a good business, and we are the more
pleased in that it is an indication of the wisdorri
of the churches in supplying themselves with
means o f promoting proinptitude in the swam-
blings for worship. The West Troy Advocate
says

It is gratifying to know that notwithstanding
the general dullness of the times, church build-
ing is still going on extensively throughout the
country ; at least we infer this from the business
aspect, at the. Bell Foundry- in this place. From
morning until night the bells are "testing their
voices." and filling oar ears with every variety of
tone, from majestic. bass to soaring. treble. Or-
ders for no less• than forty bells—most of them
for ehurohes—were received at this establishment
during the past week. Upon application to A.
Meneely's Sons, West Troy. N. Y., their descrip-
tive circalars are sent gratis.

Sheep Killed by Dogs
The assessors in Ohio. under. an act of the leg-

islature, have endeavored to moertain the total
number of sheen killed and injured by does dnr.
ing the year 1858 The returns f m only a few
Bounties have been published, bnirthese, few as
the counties are, disalose a fearfnl amount of
slaughter. in eleven counties, 7,054 sheep were
killed, and 7.860 wounded, theaggregate lose be-
ing $25,342.

Raising Ships at Sebastopol.
One of the parties engaged in raising the Rus-

sian ships sunk at Sebastopol, writes to a friend
in Boston in reference to the progress of the
work: "I haveraised in the whole thirteen or four
teen steamers and vessels of various sizes. and
broken to pieces and removed fourteen or fifteen
more, and the work goes bravely on, and will
continue to a suocessfni completion."

°ALUMNA A WARM COIINTRY.—The Overland
Mail brings the following items:

The beat continued intense throughout the,
State. At many places the mercury ranged at
from one hundred to one hundred and eighteen
degrees in the shade.

At Santa Barbara, during the sirocco, the mer-
cury rose to onehundred and thirty threedegrees
in the wind.

Markets. •

Pirreaffitea, Tlesday, Jaly25.
We have but little change to note. The flour market

has stiffened somewhat since ourAsst. It has declined
everywhere Me except in,43inclunati,where it is held more
firmly. The Pittsburgh Gazent, one ofthe most reliable
commercial papers in the city states that the Pearl Mill, lb
Allegheny Oily,is just now sanely employed in "making
finer from new wheat, obtainei in ,the South and West.
Itsreceipts are now averaging 2500 bushels wheat a day,
and It Is turning out from 500 to 600 tilde. of flour a day,
for which it finds a very ready market, and could sell mu
more than It hes the present capacity to make. Inaddition,
to the sales made at this mill, and the otherriocal mile, our

dealers are selling from600 to 1200 little. a day, the average
being about 1000: We cite these facts to show the activity-
of the flour market at this usually dull semen. At this
time last year, the sales did not average more than 400
bids a day. The present activity shows that we are sup-
plying a l•rge district of country,which heretoforeins been
selling to instead ofbuying of us

There is one feature ofthe wheat market, this season,
width is worthy of being kept in steady remetnbrance. and
that is, thatthe wheat is the best we have had for many
yeara. Its weight runs from 64 to 64 lbs. to the measured,
bushel, which is, of itself, an addition ofat least onetenth
to the bulk of the crop.

The Money Market is gradually becoming more stringent.
Eastern eschangefis still scarce, and selling at par@Y,
premium. Western Exchange varies from 13403per cent.,
according to the rate of Eastern exchange et the various
points of collection.

APPLllB—Gfeell,in snail lots at 2.os—we quota. at 1.506
200 per bbl.

SUSS—Smell white at Lanai 50.
FLOUR-4 ,81W of Extra and Extra Family at.5.87@6.00;

and Ohio Super at 6 41. From store the ruling rates are
5 50015.765 for 4625Super—mamilyainly 5142(45.75, 5 87@15,00 for Ex-
tra. aud 12for f

Gasnr--Oate. from first hands at 0460. Corn, sales at
96@1.00 fromfirst hands and store. Rye, salsa :from test
hands at 78. Wheat, New Nixed, 1 80e211.85: White, 140.

Gaocsams--Sugar, 71,407% to city,. and 7Ki6it to the
country in hhds.: in Ws 1/ 1 added Meioses, 42 to coun-
try Coffee, 1214@12-,i, andRice at 56g57%.

fisr-12@17.0par . ton.Poravose—gior in' small lots at 100
Woos.--None offeri,gfor sale. The receipts for shipment

for the season so far are 10,500 bales.

EADVEILTISZNINT.f
A FROTTLIAR neatness in style and careful work

manehip are the features of attraction claimed
for ,theAothing made by J Oarnaghan & Co.,
Federal' Street, Allegheny City. In both men's
wear and children's clothing, their business is
heavy.

" Let well enough alone," is a very good rule,
but must not be one of universal application.
For when applied to machinery for example, it
would notmnly pre.clude the necessity of improve
meat. but even regret it when actually made.
Guided by these suggestions, let those, whose
minds#re prepossessed by the good qualities of
old andcomplicated Sewing Maohines, take time
for an -examination of the new add simple
" Finkle" Machine, sold by J. Carnaghan &

Co., Federal Street, Allegheny City,

[ADVIATIIJSMIAT.J

"I CAN NOW INDIIIONI IN TIM MOM= FOOD
with impunity, whereas, previous to its use, I

vrek obliged to confine myself strictly tothe
plainest food." •

Snob is the experience of not only one of our
customers, but of hundreds of persons here, in
Philadelphia, Now York, Montreal andAqaba",

IWO hale useti. Bou'lluYe's.lloilandpittitis for In-
.f • •

digestion, and Adidity of the Stomach
CAUTION I—Be careful to oak for Borhave'a

HoMaid Bitter'.
Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for

$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR , dt CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
geuerelly.

I APT RTISLIIIMMT.7
M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills,

PREPARED BY FLEHING BRO3. OP PITTSBURGH,

Are ranked among the most popularremedies of
the day. That it will cure liver complaint, sick
bead-adhe, and dyspepsia, is now beyond a doabt.
Read the following testimony from a well known
lady and gentlem•in of New York city:

Ngw Yogx, August 3, 1851
Mr and Mrs. Williams, No 248 Seventh Street,

testify that they have both been suffering with
the 1; ver,complaint for about five years, during
which time they have spent a large amount of
money and tried many remedies, but to no pur-
pose. Finally, hearing of Dr. 111'Lano's Pills,
prepared by Fleming Bros., they putohased four
boxes, which they took according to the directions
accompanying each box, and now pronounce

themselves perfectly cured of that distressing
disease.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'.
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manu-
factured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBURGH,
PA. There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before the public„ Dr. M'Lane's gen.
nine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifnge,
can now be bad at all respectable drug stores.
None genuine without the eignature of

[491 FLEMING BROS.

lortign linttlitgturt.
News from Europe is received to July 13tb,

and is vastly important. Louis Napoleon maybe
regarded as a wonder in the boldness. effective-
ness, and celerity of his movements, in more
bipeds than one. After his great battles with
the Austrians,, his uniform tzuorgess, his mighty
preparations, and his bright prospects of pushing
his victories just as rapidly and as fir as he
might choose, certainly to the utter expulsion of
the Austrians from Italy, he stops short, and ten

dere friendship oa moderate terms I
On theBth of July, at the suggAstion of Napo-

leon, a trace to doutinue to the 15th of August,
was cancluded between him and .the Emperor,
Francis Joseph.. Oa the I.otli, he made his proc •

lamation to , his army, ()congratulating his troops
on their victories, and on the prJapeot of a
rest. •

Oa •the 11th. he telegraphs to the "Empress at
Paris,,that there is Plum We give a few items:

The Armistice
The Paris llfoniteur gives the bllowleg explans

Lion of the circumstances attending the armistice
between France and Austria :

" The greatneutral Powers exchanged comma
nications, with the object of offering their media-
tion to the belligerents, wh ise fiat act was to be
an armistice, bat the endeavor to bring about this
result was not successful until some days -ego,
when the French fleet was about to begin hostili
tire against Venice, and , a new confliot before Ve
rena was imminent The• Emperor of France,
faithful to hie sentiments of moderation, and anx
ions to prevent the useless effasion of blood, did
not hesitate to aware himself whether the dispo-
sition of the Emperor of Austria was conformable
to his own. •It wises, more,' duty for tfle two Em-
perors immediately to suspend hostilities which
mediation could render objectless. The Emperor
of Austria having shown similar intentions, the
armistioe was concluded."

The two Emperors ILA an interview at. Villa.
Franca on the morniog of thellth. The. Emper-
Or of A.n4tria was acoompanied by Generals Rees,
Gramme, Kellner, Kolmastein, R uming, &Witter,
and othere of hie staff.

The Rnperer Napoleon issued the following
or der of the day;

VALLEIGG[O, July 10 —Soldiers: An armi stioe
was concluded on the Bth inst., between the bel-
ligerent parties, to extendto the 15thof August.
This truce will permit you to rest after your
glorious labors, and to reeover, if necessary, new
strength to conclude the Work which you have so
gloriously inaugurated by your courage and resi-
lution. I am,about to return to Paris, and shall
leave.the provisional command of the army to
Marshal Vaillant; but as soon as the hour of corn
bat will have struck, you will see me tlgain in
your midst, to partake of your dangers."

Ths Times' Vienna correspondent e aye that it
was believed there that the British Government
had brought about the armistice:'

Another authority, says that. the Prince Regent
of Prussia took the initiatory in suggesting the
armistice.

The Vienna Gazette says of the armistice that
an autograph letter addressed by the Emperor
Napoleon to the Emperor of Austria, led to the
negotiations, the result of which, was a five
weeks' Armistice. ,

A. "Verona telegraph dispatch says that the
armistice was concluded after repeated requests
from the French, and after their eoneent had been
obtained to all the conditions asked by Austria

Count Cavonr had spin left Turin for thehead.
quarters of the allied armies.

The gun-boats destined for the bombardment
of Peschiera ha;re been launched on the Lake de
Garda.

The Time Paris correspondent says that
typhus fever raged in both the camps in Italy,
and that 'ten to eleven thousand were attacked
with it in the army.

It was said that Napoleon's plan for revolution-
izing Hungary and. Transylvania, was disapproved
of by Russia.

THY PXAOI
The following is the telegram from Napoleon to

the Empress, announcing the fact •
VALLEGIO, Monday, July II "—Peace is signed

between the =Emperor of Austria and myself.
The tutees of peace are : The Italian Confedera-
tion under the henorary presidency of , the Pope ;

the•Emperor of Austria concedes his •rights in
Lombardy to the Emperor of the French, who
transfers them to theKing of Sardinia; the Em
peror of Austria preserves Venice, but she will
form an integral part of the Italian Confederao
tion.

This dispatch was ;bulletined on the Paris
Bourse on the -112th, and the• funds rose 2/ per
cent. ; the closing quotations are not mentioned,
but were about 70f.

COMINNTS OF THE LONDON PEED
The Daily News affirms, that the just bope and

expectations of Daly are deceived. It adds :

4, History will call the Emperor to a strict account
for having made war on false preteetsions and
signed a mock and selfish peace—a peace that
leaves Austria impregnably fortified in Northern
Italy ; that connects Central Italy to thePatron-
age of the Pope and to the constant mepace of
military intervention on the part of the Pope's
patrons and protectors ; that takes no account of
the welfare of the people. and substitutes for Na
tional Independence,a Confederation under lock,
and key of Austrian garrisons. The Emperor
of France has sown the seeds of future wars,
and the closer we examine the pretended pacifi-
cation, the more futile and iniquitous it appears."

The Morning Pose contends that the soul of the
Treaty agreed upon is the Nationality guaranteed
under every variety of local Government in a
Confederation of the Italian States. The Em
peror of Austria is to be Sing of Venetia, solely
as an internal member of the Confederation ;

will •rule lees than three millions Italians, and will
be controlled by a Confederation ruling not lese.
than twenty six millions. The Pope is shorn vir-
tually- of his temporal supremacy he is deprived
of the substance, but keeps the shadow.

The Times says that Venice 'must hope that her
independence will not be a mere name, and that
the influence of France and Austria united will
not. be more unbearable than that of Austria
singly. The Romans must hope that the Italian
Confederacy under the honorary Presidency of
the Pope, will he nothing like any Gioiernment
they have hitherto known. The Papal States are
left as they were, but with, a master somewhat
greater than before ; he is the honorary Presi-
dent of the Italian Confederation, and General
Guyon holds the sword at bitreide. The King of
Naples is made a member of the Confederation,
and has to learn the worth of that honor and its.
import. Europe has to weloome a new pnwer—-
tha Italian Confederation,' older in dignity if not
in time. England has nothing to do but look-on
Austria is somewhat humbled, but relieved of a
difficulty.. Sardinia is aggrandized with a prey
ince that mistrusts ber, and a neighbor that has
earned an imperishable and inexhaustible claim
to her gratitude. The Grand Dukes, -we suppose,
are once more to be-reinstated in their thrones.
France has now-the game in her own hands. She
has Europe before her. She can raise all Italy,
and half the Austrian Empire against those Ger-
mane whom she has.so often -beaten—yet on the.
very summit of her ambition she renounces.
France has spent fifty , million sterling, and fifty
thonsandAten, Only to give Milan a Piedmontese
instead of an Austrian master,•and to~sstablish.,
the Pope,in a-temporal dignity.. Mil beyond his.

88
168
297
493

2677
3487

132
91

15
23,.945'
10-879

6,672
16,194
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imagination, and capable, orrxtension. Iaall,
this reel ? The Emperor's game meet be a very
long one.

Great Britain.
General Peel announced in Parliament, that the

entire military ,forms in the country on the let of
June, was one hundred thoneand men, including
the embodied militia.

On the 12th, Lord Wodeh °use in the' House of
Lords, end Lord !Wesel!, in the Commons, read
Napoleon's telegrem, announcing peace. The
latter added, that although there wsq en idea
that the Emperor of the French would demand
Savoy RS the compensation for the e.xpenfts Or the
war, "he had made no demand, and devired no
addition to France " Loud and prolonged (sheers
greeted this eunouncemen'. •

Prussia.
It wagreported at Ilerlin that the Emperor of

Ruti,i4 would shortly arrive there to -attend
family conf.irence to decide, after the abdication
of the King, whether the crown shall be con-
ferred on the Prince Regent, or on Prince Fred
erick William, the King's eon.

India and China.
The Indian Government is said to have'decided

to permit all European troops who might desire
it, to receive their discharge and frea,pastiage to
Great •Britain, thus removing all grounds of com-
plaint It was expected that thoutiandi would
avail themselves of the offer.

The rebel force was gradually dlminishirig.
The long Kong correspondent of the London

Times, says that Mu Ward. the new American
Minister, has left here for Shanghai in thusteam
er Potchaton, where he will be joined'by' M.
Bruce, who, with Admiral Hope, proceeds' North,
ward very shortly. Nothing is yit knoWn as to
the intentions of the French Minister; who is. at
Macao. It is understood that_the Hagfish ,and
ittnerioan Ministers will proceed to Pokin, and
is hoped their reception will be a friendly:one: '

The Americans have chartered a newfirabiht
English steamer to carry Weir flag upilie Peihe:

The gun, boat ;.expedition had itarted for his-.
" •

Exchanges had slightly advanced aiitl'iniiiorts
had been more aoti►e. Tea was arm, but quiet, in
all the markets.

The Merriest' stealners.ltissiseippi, Pouthatan,
and Toewan were at Shanghai. MISOELLANEOUS:

*prcial tlotirts.
Jefferson College.

The Board of Trustees of Jefferson College will meet in
the Library room on Tuesday, the second day of, Angust, at
10o'clock A. M. The modsbors arerequent*;l tobnpunctual
in their attendance. ' JAMBS MoCIOLLOUGH; Bee'y:

MLR& „11111SISLOW, an experienced ,Nurse and Ire
male Physician, has & Soothing Syrup for children teeth•
lug, which coati y facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the gums,reducing all inflammation--will allay
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend-4.mi it, moth-
ers., it will givereit to youreelveilind relief dud health to
your inGints. Perfectly safe in all carea.• See advertise.
ment. " , fega-ly

IpLAST.M.R. AND
Plaster Paris Dir Agricultural purptdeS.

Do. do. for Stucco work . .

Socw-white Lime; an ecru article: '
Louisville Lime; a Wogs stock always on hand, and sold

wholesale andretail. • W. W. WA LI. iChl,
sp3o 3m • , 3.19Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

=I I=l

B&TEIS &- 3 0.11-N WO
SOLIC MAMPACTOP,IRS OF. .

ROOFING
OFFICE,P. P. P.

75 Smithfield Street. betwern Fourth and Filth,
PASS'S PRICKLY PLASTERS

They .soothe pain; protect the &set; thiy 'extract the
coagulated impurities and soreness' from dicsystem, 'and
impart strength. They are divided into sections, And yield
to the motion of the body. Jetting porous, all impure ex-
cretions pass off, and they cannot ,bOOOlll6 offensive, hence
can be worn four times longer than any other plasters, and
are cheaper at 25 cents than otter's iti 10. Where these
Plasters are, pain cannot exits. Weak potions. public speak-
ers, delicate fen:lsles, or any affected with side, 'basterback
pains, should trithem. ,You will „then know Whet they
are. They area new feature in the scicuCe ofmWlicine.
All Druggists have them. Take 'no other. 'Baal Plaster
beers a Medallion Btamp and our Signature.

PITTSBIJKGE!, P&

BARNES & PeRK,
18and 15 Park Row, New York

Also,LYON'S MAGNETIC mem MOTES,

-arotl).
July 14th, by Rev. W G. Taylor, of Tarentum,,Mr. Jotu

Flamm to Kim AMELIA, Dela, both ofFawn Township, Alle-
gheny County, Pa.

bituarlj.
Dren—At her residence in , Ligonier: Pa, on; the, 16th

hut, Mre. BARAN Ross, In the dithjeFif,of her age.-
The deceased hadbeen for Years consisterrt reember,:of

the Presbyterian church ofLfgottler:.,She' led,ti'iliziet life,
and dieda peatethl death.

DISD—In the 4th year of his age, near Norwich, Muer.
ingum County, Ohio. on the link inst., Jams Ezaa, son of
Preetly and M. A McCloud.

Theafflicted parents have to lament a sweet little boy,
pleasant in life and lovely even in death. We laid bim fn
Norwieh church-yard, in presence of many friends and
neighbors, there to sleep until waked in the mooing of the
resurrection. 8 W.

Dtge—luly 10, 1859, at Florence, Wasblogton County,
Penoa, Mrs. Jule, Dego to, in the 66th year of her age

Thisexcellent Christian was a member of the church for
nearly ER1.68 years. She wasreceived into the church at
the early age of eleven years, under the ministry of dear
old Father Patterson. It is not to, much to say that she
wasa consistent Christian, and, indecd. an eminent Chris
tian. Her life was not only "blameless and harmless," but
active and devoted. In more than a common degree, she
was "zeatousof good works."and maintained a Mibriersstion
becoming the Gospel of,Christ. Yet she had the humblest
views ofhervlE Uerentire trust was iuthe wean's Saviour.
He was "all her salvation and all her desire." In herlast
lengand painful illness,her mind was calm and peaceful,
" trurting in the lord." Sore, indeed, it is to part with
such afriend: but it is consoling to think of her pious life,
her happy end, and her eternal rest. Her relatives have
lost one worthy of their warmest love; the poor, a devoted
and liberalfriend ; the church,an active, zealous, andus.
failDabber. M. It.

Dien--At London, Mercer County. Pa, on the 11th of
July, eirs CaTHARINS NSIAore, wife of Nicholas waken, and
daughter of Adam and Nancy Lightner, of Huntingdon
County. Pa.

She was born on the 15th ofAugust, MAO. She early'
became a member of the Presbyterian church at a place
called-the Manor, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr.
Thonneson: 111537she removed with her family to West-
.ern Perensylvanbi, and united' with the church of Centre,
under the pastoral care of the Rev John Munson. About
three years before her death tbere was the appearance of
cancer in her breast. this, though small' t first, soon be-
gan to die mver alarming symptoms, and an operation was
deemed necessary,Which was performed in October last.
For a while hopes were: entertained that the cancer was

killed; but itsoon broke out again -with greater virulence
than before,intbafter a lingering said very painful suffer-
ing, being confined toherbed for thirteen weeks, terminated
in her death., Though, es might be supposed itIMU the na-
ture at her disease, her sufferings were very severe, yet
she was .never Ward , to utter a „murmuring word. She

vie wed her affliction as sent by her Heavenly Father. and
designed for her spirituel benefit, Her patiense was truly
exemplary. Her humble submission,her firm hope of ac-
ceptance through the merits of Christ, ant her longing to
depart and be with Christ, bore testi= I ,ny to the blessed
religion of the Bible, and proved that it is capable of mak-
ing the Christian "Joyful in tribulation," and of smoething
the passageto the tomb. She clieerfully relinquished all
care about the things of time..aud was -enisbmt by faith to
look throne, .•Overy thing that intervened between her
waiting spirit and her happy home. .• She longed to be
Until' Her amiable disposition, and her unobtrusive and
consistent piety,had secured her many friends, and In la 4
death she has left a large circle of relatives to sorrow, but
not as those whohave nohope.'

GROVER AND BAKER'S
• .0111,11BRATAD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

A NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.
107 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.
493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
730 OHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

sop These Machines sewfrom two spools, and form a
seam-of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will nor rip, wren :if every fourth stitch be cut
They are .unquestionablp. the beet in the market for
family use.

Air SEND FOR A OtROULAR.
NATHAN WHITING, No. 107 Market-Street. am:lndus

Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl.o.ly

NEW ADVERTISENEN TS.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS.
—The thin diseasee to which the bon vivant Led

man of indolent hafilts are peculiarly subject, tut well SR
thomismorbutio &Meatless caueed bye superabundance of
salt diet ant the hardships and privation. ofa seaman's
life. are readily removed by Holloway's Ointmentand Mlle

Bold at the manufactortiNo 80 Malden Lane, New York,
and by.all Druggista, at 260., 6110., cud per pot orbon.

.1,30.14

'RENWICK AVADEKII AND BICEINABLY.
Beth departments or this Inetitution have enjoyed

great, prosperity during the past year:,there ,were in
attendance at the'male department,"me hi:MO*ll*ndforty-
four pupils, at the ,female,onehundred. ~

Board andraimislied'reom cat, be had is the Academy, at
$2.00 per week. Tuttle% from $4.00 to $7.00 per term of
fourteen weeks. The next term opens-on TBUSDAY, the
BOthpf Auguit. ,For.fartter brormation, address.; ,

B. B. hump.° Pthl"pf! 4006depy, .jyllolllo' EItItY:S:"MDILC„ Weeeilirr.

Tireonly Mantifortnrars and Dealers in theirloiproved
OUR ELANTIO ORNENr ItOOKING, which is applied over
saturated felt and canvas, for a foundvtion, and the ajar:ace
Evaded, makingit FIRE &ND WATER PROOF,• and war-
ranted not to CRACK °rill:Q.l, nor is it affected by bo•t or
frost it can be applied over Steep or Flat Roofs, Steam-
boat Decks, Railroad Cars, &c. and is not &Masted by awing
tramped neon. This Gum Cement applied to Metal Roofs
is much choaper and more durable tban paint. Two COMA'

render an old beaky. Tin or Iron Roof perfectly tight
and aervicable etbut little coat.

Also, wholesale and retail- dealers in
nO0F(NO SIATIORIALS,

(with printed instructionsfor sipplying the same, to those
livingat a dislance.)

N. it— Particular attention paid to Repairing Leaky
Metal, Slate, Gravel and Oenvas Roofs.

Alen Agoi,ta for Patent English Asphaltic Roodng Felt.liiiiWOrgiere Solicited
AGENTS WANTED—To act in the large otiontry towns

and cities in the above business , oddly

CITARTJES DESILYER,
PUBLISEU ENEVELLE iiir.No. 72.4 AD-mai:rut

- -Opposite the blesonto Nail; PHILADELPHIA,

SCHOOL, MEDICAL, AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSox mum An IZ *SCOT FORM.
Faralslesel oa.the bloat Favorable TOPICAL.

'IIT.496XO74I63IIMa3IIIIIOIICLIESICCPC/01.3 3ESCOCIMCIES.
Lord'a Modernlfistory, -

' . .. Price, $l. 60 Guy and,- Keith —Guy on Astronomy, and
Lord's History of-the United States, . , . 100 Keith on the Gilobes,•l v01,12m0, .

Pinnoek's School History of Ingland, . 94 Manaus's French Grammar, . . . .

.t{ a
" " Frame, . .'l4 .

" " Reader, .
. .Ramo,

-

. . 64 Interlinear Classicsa
Sargent's StandardSpeaker, .

" Intermediate StandardSpeaker, .1 00 Qatar; -" "
. . 160a Primary Standard Speaker, . 114 Cicero, AC

. .I 60Johaurten's Turner's Chemistry, .

. . 1.60 sow; " a • 160a a Elan:tents ofSikemiatry, .76 Tonophorea Anabasis, interlinear iransl'n, 225
."Natural PlgtrauPhif • • • 100 Practical and ProgremAre Latin Grammar, bya Primary Natant] ldlosophy, . 50 Thos. Clark, Editor of Interlinear Classics, 100Brook's Motorise— lit 'PREM.e History of. the United States,-12100, . 90 Ovid. interlinear translation.

" History of the United Stataa, Mime, 60 Homer's Iliad, interlinear translation.

FAMILY WORSHIP.

113
00

smarmsrelit VMS WNW or r‘stagemsne.
Chiefly selected,from various authors; with a Preliminary Essay. Together with a Selection
of Hymns,by Albert Barnes, a new and enisrisd edition, with a portrait of the,.....h0r. One
volume, royal 12m0., in various styles of binding. Price in cloth, $l.OO.

"The book I. oommitted to this blessing of Sod, with the prayerthat it may be one If the
aids by which the worship of God may be extended and perpetuated amidst the fami4e4 of
this land."—Hetroce from tie Preface.

"-We take it for granted.tisat all true Christian beads of familia' will see to it, that there
is under their roof a family altar. To those who may feel that they have not such gifts as are
requisite for this duty, the present work may,serve a good purpose. At any race it removes
the hat excuse for the neglect of family prayer."—Extraet from the Presbyterian.

DR. ADAM ()LAMM'S COMMENTARIES
CS7ff acsal

OW .-.: itaseti En.
The text carefully printed from the most Correct copies of the present authorized version;

including the Marginal ressiinp and parallel texts, with a commentary and critical notes ;

designed as ahelp to a better undirstanaing ofthe sacred writings,

BY ADAM CLAUS. LL. S. F. S. A., M.It A.
New Edition, Improved—Complete inone Volume.

•

Thework contains*wards et' one thousand royal octavo pages. The two volumus bound
neatly and substantially in one large volume, embossed gilt leather binding, with marbled
edges ;,or inplain leather. Trice $3 00.
k: 1:1)9)'410) Af& 0114 a 4 A 0)01 1 141) OVA

ME=

UNITED STATES, ENGLAND, AND SCOTLAND.
Written' by Whore belated:lm to the mama:the denominations. Witle.portraile. 805 pages. 1 aol

toyal deo. ldmbomed, pries 14.75; sheep library, $4; halt x4ll, "marbled edge,P.

CALVIN" AND LUTHER'S SERMONS,
WITH PORTRAITS.

crwma Nrot:oxaro-Amet anasco., c:nrac). T.MILICCUIEI 11011-
A selection of the most celebrated sermons of Martin Luther and John Calvin, Ministers

of the Gospel, and Leaden of the Protestant Reformation; never before published in the
United States; to which is prefixed their biographies:

. _

_Or Descriptive Catalogues of CharlesDeeilver's valuable publications, furnished on sp.
iand any book sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of the advertised price.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCJIMANT.
CALVIN'S WORKS,

as Ham sr eta

CALVIN TRANSLATION SOCIETY.
The notheeribere reopectfully artnowwe that they hews

mad• arraturecovnts fry supplying in Oda toiletry. the
atiove valuable series. and NA 1111110 of the volumes are
nearly out of print, and are not likely to be rs.printed,
early application will be necessary to earn e seta. which
sea turnish.rd at knob a oleo er to playa them within the-
reach ofall who de•lre to avail themeetoes of this rare op-
portunity. The aeries Is comprised ie

PIETY Maar VOidNES,
Newly and uniformly boned in handshake Ella k Mak, and
furnistraLat dui very low price of

$5600 NET, wiriroin. DISCOUNT.
For detal'et doscrintion. use printed cir tiler, which will

he snot to any addeenv upon appticvion to ,
g•rittl. V,vo..fwn & CO.

Publishers, 111 okeellcra, and importers.
jefely ' No. 40 North Sixth Street, Phila.

-B R. A Ill•A N
u Hit 4D

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
PRICE $35.00.

Unequalledfor Simplicity, Speed and Beauty.
This Machine peewee the following Important edema.

tagee:
let t ires two threads dir,ot from tha cenemort spool,

and no re-winding of thread in necessary.
24 The stitch is double-teeked, and makes a reamof great

strength, beenty. and elasticity
3d ft runs easily, and with but little noise.
4th It is capable oftaking from one hundr•d to fifteen

hundred atiohes per minute, on all kink, of fabric, and
with anykind of good thread or silk.

Sth. It tan be worked backwards as well asforwards, and
'can be started with the foot alone.

6th. It uses a peemindienlar needle bar, and a straight
neediel.whieli avoids breakins needles. .

7th. It is the only cheep machine that bee a Hemmer at.
Moiled, be which a hem of any width can beturned doe
and stlteheil with the machine. '.

'Silt. It will Quilt Stitch Reef, Embroider, „and Getiwr,
and its grist simplicity renders it easily to be kept iu fide ,

aod can be successfully oporatcd by a chfl4 twelve years
and, pasessed of ordinary intelligence. Eve-y machine is
fully...far anted. Full `printed directiona accompany.Paco
machine. it is in fact the first an 'only first clans Machine:ever invented and sold at so low a iltirs.

Agents wanted in every town tbsoughont the emintry,
and upon terms that will eneure a fine paying business
Without:any:possibility oflose :The prices are anon as to
Put.the-unichinee within ths reach of the time's; and as
-salsa are easily •made, the badness is both pleasant and
limitable, and suitable for either Sex.

A reduction of. terentiAlve per mat, made to clergymen.
Send for our circular of-tenni to Agent,.

•NASOELL. & NORTHROP,
jyBo.Bm No. 80 Market Strcet-Pittsburgb.

J. P .

• Corner of Liberty and Sixth Streets. Pittsburgh,
have received their SPRING STUCK oF GOODS for

MEN'S WEAR,
Comprising the latest importations of Clothe, Cassimeres,
Vesting& ato , which they are prepared to make to order in
a style and at such pricesas cannot fail to please.

Their Stoek of
READY MADE CLOTHING'

Outand made under' their own impervisfino," It got up in a
very superior manner, and will be sold at the LO SST
CASH PRIORS. .

MT IS BRAS EC i I,OINOP4.—THEUNDER!
111 signed will attend to the locating of Lend Warrants
in the Omahaand Nebraska City lend districts, N. T. The
land sales`will take race in , the months of July and
August. After the sales, Land Warrants can be tired The
lends or this Territory are of the finest quality Good
sebctions can be made veer the dissovri River, and near
•ettleinento. All warrants 'entrusted 'to my care wilt be
located onlands selected by carefulland examiners.

Letters of inquiry lequested. Terms reasonable.
ALSX. F. trI'ICINNEF,

Oriapods Case County, N. T.
REFERS TO

KR.AWER & RAHN, Bankers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD & BLACK,
REV M'ILINNEY, "

DREXEr., & CO.; Baiikere, Philadelphia.
H. J. LOWBAIIRT, auditor Penna. IL IL.Philadelphia.
HiltAN, GartiMMß k UD.yßSankers, Hollidaysburg, Pa
W %I. M. LIOYD:k CO Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
Geo. R. MOWRY, Rell ,Chio34o.
ALEX. FINLRY, Esq., EL Louts.
PROF. G. LOCIMIE,OrIepoIio,N.T je25.1

iX AAP P CAMU 0 N'W[l6l4 URI NADira
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its ,next See

two, for the Charter of a Bank in the city of Pittsburgh,
to. he call°fthe

COinmercial Bank of Pittsburgh,
with's= capita' of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Milani and snidest to the General Banking Law of 1850.

jy2-6nt

WEST TROY BELL Fcitr-NDayr.
[Established in 1626.}

BELLS The eubecribers have constantly for sale an as
EMUS sortment ofChurch, Factory, Steamboat, Locomo
BELLE live, Plantation, School house, and• other Bella.
BELLS mounted in the most approved and durablemanner.
BELLS For full particulars as to many, recent improve-
BELLS ['unto, warrantee, diameter ofEiells,spaceoceuplad
BELLS. In Tower,rates of transportation, le., send fora
BEGGS. Circular. Bells for the South delivered in New
BELLS. York. Address

wit&w,o-tf
WRNwittAmit SONS, Agent',

West Troy. OF 1r

BUSINESS NOTICES

TUE WORLD'S .ortEnor ExutzurarioN
PRIZE MEDAL AWARDED TO C MEYZE,

For his Tn'o Pianos, London, October 15th. 1851,
0. Nittritn, respectfully interim his friends and the pub-

lic generally, that he has constantly on hand PIANOS,
equal to those for width he rewind the Prize Medal in
London, in 1861. Re has received during the last fifteen
years more Medals than any other maker from the Frank-
lin Institute; also, first premiums in Boston, New York
and Baltimore All orders promptly ,attended to,and great
care Wien in the selegtion and packing the same.

Warero ,ms, No. 7 Arch Street, below Eighth. South
Ode, Philadelphia. A - - j)23-tit

jOS 111Pit WIII I, R EASTERN. CAR.
01 RrhaK tlip OITORT min)11 etri II VIT.OItY,
8i va!ed near the Twii-Mile Ron, between Pittsburgh and
Lawrenceville; has onband a , splendid assortment of
Carriages, Buggies, Rookaways, dm.

He' al-o constantly receiving New and Ascondatioid
Vehicles, and, manufactures to order. on abort notice:
Carriages, Buggies, and- any article pertaining to the
business. Twenty year' practical experience, and good
business facilities enables him to offer great tridaciessente to

'Fir Public Conveyances from Pittsburgh, pass the door
every ten minutes. jyl6St

li. 411, 161. LET & VO•sR • •
• NO. 86 WOOD STREET;

Corner of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh,

MANUFAOTIIitiIIin Oil
Saddles Harness and' Trunks,

RIVETED LEATHER, HOSE, .AND MIOEINE BELTING.
jell-ly

gr_j DR AIILI NG CWININT.—TrfiI SUBe
wit SORtßilft is the a:01114v° Agent in this county fi

the*.ale ci BNLMONT OledONT. This Dement is superior
to and utbet sold in this market, for Public Works, idaterns.
Fire-walla, ke. Every barrel (=tales printed directions for
timing it, and it is all warranted good. We invite acam.
parison of this withany other Gem -ncwhetberfrom Viet
os Wret. A large stook will be always kept on hand, and
sold wbeiMale and retail, at lowfirloes.

ap3o.Bm W. W. WALLACE.
MINT-A,..LIA &DEVIA, 'IrOUNDR-Y

. ND
MILL FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Opts. 319 Liberty Strset, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Steam Bngines, warranted, on hand, and made to order.

Steam Boilers, Chimneys, and Salt Pans, Grid and Saw. Mill
Castings, and Irons. Mill Gearing of all kinds made to
order, and Catalogues of wheels given to all who want
p,earing Grate Bars of all sires, always on hand. Bolting
Cloths, Anchor Brand, warranter good. Prance Bur Mill
Stones, &Ingres. Portable mills, for Chopping and Flour-
ing French Sur Smut Machines, used in one thousand
Mills, are cheaper, better, and .many times more durable
than Iron klaehittes, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Rote's Patent, direct action, water wheels, the bestirs the
country. used in over eight thousand Raw Mills, will out as
muchas. the overehok with the same amount of- water dis-
charged. We will pat the whevia into Saw Mills, on short
notice, and warrant them to give satisfaction. For further
particulars, address W. W. WALLA/8,

my7-3m 319 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa•

Atat Ax.ll,l4l2,Dril. -7..cortaszAxn
-

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
.Ibi` Office, 189 Fourth atieet,Pittsburgh. ap94m

WELICBILICR & WILSON'S

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
volt leo.

SEND FOR. A CIRCULAR.
Air These alachinel, Which have gained such an 'en.

viable reputation over ill other Machines on account of
1. Beanty.and excellence of stitch, alike on both aides of

the fabric sewed.
2. Noonomy of thread. ".

8. =Simplicity and thoroughness of eonahlietion.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management, -
6. Speed.
8 Quietness of movement. •

V. Strength, flrumese, and durability of seam, that Vii
not rip or ravel.

8. :Applicability to a variety of purposes and Matesiale.
9. Compacts:reel and elegance ofmodel andfinish.'

Are now °gored,
WITH ALL THE LATEST .

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES,
At Reduced Prices;

ALEX& R. REED,
fel9l, OE Fifth Streit, Pittelmgh, Ps.

I

R E•1110V AL. •
WIE. E. SOHNERTZ & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND' MANUFACTURERS OF
'l3OO7'S - AND SHOES.

nave'removed to the new and spacious storehouse,
NO. SI FIFTH ST., BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET,

Pittsburgh, reun 9i.
Calling your attention to the Above notice of our Re-

moval, and being now provided with,moris ample and coup
modsoue rooms for our large stork of goods. we would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the house.,

Our complete and desirable stock of MISTSAND SHOW+,
obtained at tiret hands,strictly from Manufacturers, having
been selected with the greatest care neverhas been any.
pained, and isparticularly adapted to the wants of Wiptern
purchasers, and will be disposed of•at the lowest market
rates. Our goods we have bad manufactured with cape `lll
reference to those engaged in RETAILING,'and are war-
ranted to give satisfaction.. -

•
Purchasers visiting this morketarerespectfullyrequested_

to call andessunine our Stock.as we are preparedto sitcom- •
tnodate them with prime goods, APO of.Pita such

PARTICULAR SIZES
Aa they may want. Eastern bills duplicated. Ail orders
promptly . ttended to. and satisfaction warranted.

makastim WM. E. SOtt.MERTZ & 00.. no. AL Fifth St. ,

WS INVITE, THEM ATTE NTION OF
the public to the PHILADELPHIA

Hotisekeepirig Dry Goode Store,
where may be found a large assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods. required in furnishing a house, thus saving the
trouble usually experienced in hunting such settle, in
various places. In consequence ofour giving our attention
to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of-dress and fancy
goods, we an guarantee our prices and stiles to be the
most favorable in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS,
we are able to give perfect satisfaction. being the OLDEST
ESTABLISHED LINEN STORE in the City, and having
beau for more than twenty years regular importers from
some of the best manufacturers In Ireland. We offer, also,
a large stook of

FLANWNDS AND NUSDINS, .

of the best qualities tobe'obtained, and at the very lowest

Triees. Also, Blankets, Quilts,ftheetinps, Ticitiogs, Damn*
able Cloths, and Napkins, Tewellings, Diapers, Huck/theca,

Table and Pieno Covers, Damasks, and !Unrest's, LAW and
Muslin Curtains Dimities, Furniture-Chintzes Window
Shadings, &c., acc. JOIINy. COWELL & SON,

S. W. corner of Childnut and SeventhSte.,
ap3o4f " Philadelphia.

IRBY' PRIOR 111It AWARDED BY
TFNMA FAIRTOGRAHE FF & CO.,

FOR THE BEST
•OS;TYE .6 AB' D RABB**. 1111

rattans Asa BEST WOOD COOK STOVE.
Diplom* for best Laundry Stove. also, on .band a Wan
assortment of Elea-log Morse Plain and Fancy Grate
trouts, Venders, Hollow-Ware, hc. '

140. Vift Liberty, at the head of Wood Street. fel9-I.y.

SCHOOLS.

IST NW BRIGHTON NORNIAL ERNIINARTs
1:‘ mop. R. COREY, A.M., Principal. -

The next Session of this Institution will open on MON-
DAY, August 15th, 1859_

For further partionlers, see circular, or address the
Principal. jry2o33t

WELKIBIBBICIite ACA.DIERIY•'
MALE AND FEMALE.

The Eleventh Session of ibis Institution, which islocated
in the pleasant village of .Wilkinsburg, seven miles distant
froin the city of'Pittsburgh, via ,Pennsylvania Railroad,
will commence on MONDAY, August let.

It is the design of the Trustees and Principal to make
this AcadeinF, inall.respeets. a first class Institution, for
the thorough instruction of those entrusted their ears;
preparing young gentlemen for the Junior Class-of our
Colleges, and ladies for the realer Class of our beat Semi-
naries. SPECIAL ATTIONT:ON is elven to those pre-
paring to teach. Connected with the Academy are two
Literary Societies, under theimmediate ,care of the Princi
pat; affording eveellent opportimitiis to 'the students for
declamation and discussion. The beauty of the surround
log country, salubrity oe the climate. and the morality of
the inhabitants, make Wilkiosburg a very desirable Ives-
tion. -

Good Boarding and Rooms can be procured in the village
sk from $2.00 to $2.25 per week.' For farther informatioe,
gpply to Rev. J. M. HASTINGS. President of Board of
Trustees, Cr of F. W. HASTINGS,'Principal.

VREILNIELI. lON IITISTITEITIFS
REV. SANDERS DERFENDORF, .D.D., Principal and

Proftesor ofLanguages.
John Simpson, A.8., Protestor 'of Mathematics and,As

tronomy.
Samnel.Glass, M.D.,Lecturer ou Anatomy aud,Physiology.
Rev. JamesY. Ashenherst, Professor of Moral and Nab

Mr. Peter Rohner. Tutor in Mathematics. '
A. Leyenbei gee,Tutoriti Mathenititiwt

Mr. Z.W. Artnentrout, Lecturer on stook keeping.
_ Thi. Institution is located in the quiet and healthy vil-
lage of Hayesville, Ashland Co. Ohio. During th e last
year there were over Two iitindrli Students, Male and Fe-
male, in attendance. Diplomas areawarded to youngladies.
who lota the 'course ofArenas laid down in toe Catalogue.

The branches. taught are ;the following: Arithmetic,
' Higher Arithnietie, and Mental Arithmetic, Geegraphy,

English Grammar, Analysis, Orthography, nook Kea p-
ing. Algebra, Geometry. Trigonometry, and all the
higher mathematics, Philosophy, Chemistry, Astron-
omy, „Botany, Physiology,, History, Mental and Moral
Science, German, French, Spanish, Italian, and the . Latin
and Greek Authors usually read in College. ,
• For Seventy-Five-Dollars,paid in advance, a student shell
reside, good beard.X room furnished withbedstead, table,
chairs, stove and fuel, and tuition in any of the above
branchesfor Two SeedonsofFire Months, each ,Or for Forty-
two Dollars and fifty Cents. paid on the 20th of October
next, all the above items will be furnished for the Winter
Session ofFive Months.

Two st Abuts will occupy the same room. and funds%
their own bedding, which can easily be brought in their
trunks. Students are admitted at anytime. "

***lnstruction le given on the Plano and Melodeon. at
moderate charges. S. DIEVEN DORF, Principal. .

jylbly

40./ ,///,ok/ /

$40.00
PWOR A PULL oOrrftwo is wimp
ju IRON CITY COLLEGE,the lows; most extensively
patronised, and beet organised Commercial School In the
United States.
357 Students Attending Daily, Mareh, 1359;

Usual time to completes-lull eonrse, from ebt to ten
weeks. Beery student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to
be entapetent to manage tbe Boo'keptany Business, and
qualified to earn a salary of from

$5OO. to $l,OOO.
Stiadenta enter ■t any time—no vacation--Reeiew at

pleseurs.
51 PR1151111515 YOB 81ST PRNMANEIMPIWARDBD

18b8.
ilfr; Ministers' swim received at belfries.
'oreirmles and Specimens ofWritincinekes two latter

otaiapa sod address S. W. JICNIETNI4, rittpbaorgh, Pa.WA:
Allll//hAindhCADAJK Pe M*Y Vila*,Takarers Valley, Joilate County,Pe, one•fourth

s mile from the Perryinrille Marlon ofPennsylvania K.l
rood:T.Bummerflonlots milloomManneon liariday,the 16th
a/ April. .Whole expense per seadokol twenkrtmo weeks,
n/bird, loom, Trillion, Sfaibimg Ticidenb.M4Bs,pa,

able empire/ in advance
mir See Cinders. . • DAVID WILSON,
Inairll-11,%Mr*, gew4ArniFiator. Pwril Baal 11.

X Ift D ,P-113111 A 10711, 1111111111114.114,11
CUMITIOR CMUNTT;PA.s MishitSudo" ofIvomonthomilloommenoetheflrrtWstbkowlay Nortdiber.

Expenses for Boardlng,lhiel,Light andTuition in the Sn
giiehbeanohes,de6 per &Won. Ancleitt and Modern Lst,
is $6- Looms on the Piano and one of Latin
meat, OIL Painting end Drawing, each $6. or the pea
meata 100,„willinclude the whole 4

A dallystage_ momentswith the chanttiewerk,Del.londParkesbnriF, Pa Address
, or .eititsid; Sept 111611 !ANIMA imoitio..tizfrid.rs

' • .1;) 50p211141

e 41 ia.ott k, - -,k, cot: o zi..,

P.1.118...8....f.ti.4 8. 111.11 -BANN 1•1`§.:
I=

Abbocalt.
The Bannon le ptibliehed weekly, In the citlps of PM

barghand Philadelphia
, sad hadapted ta. ger.erel cuenlrti•

In this Pitsbyterfen Chureb. •
VEILEPP

IN
IN MAINS 1Atwenty, aridupwards,
DINAVERED in gabbr ofthe cities.

&DVERTIBEMICIMB: In Advarno

$1.50 per pa.
200

toreight, or loos, ono Insertion 154 canto each cob.
eopent inifertion. 25 cents. Each cdditional bvy,,r,d
eight. 3.sate for every Insertion.

Tor, eight !Ines, titresmonths,s3.oo. Boob addition.) tine,
26 collie,. • A

Tor'eiihillnee, One Veer, XlO.OO. Oath addtzf nen/ $
Oent4 of two:lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each addi

Waal line.
BUSIVIABB NOTIOPB of ten lines or less, One Driller rackadditionalline, 6 cent
ARP.Communicatione reeonm.endetery of Incentione.

toed Praetico,'Rehools; 3e. Az., being designed tor the pee
Won *mutt of Individuals, should be ral.cifor as itnainees
Notices. ";

&swig byre 's%whereno good opportunity is ethyl Nviie
at hand. Drafts* or notes of the Larger denomination*. ala
-preferable.. wherethey can be coavenientlyoltained .

Pistons.fending us twenty 'xubseriberir ano upwards
willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge

N.D.WhenTresbyterian farailiesare very much dispersed,
they maybe accommodated at the Club price.evou though a
few of the twenty be ,wanting. Let all be supplied, it ',Off l-
ine. ThePOOIVWei shall favor, toour atm oatability. tei the
supplybe sun, but everypaper paidfor.

For Two D,olisrs paid,we will send Seventy nnmbere or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. This i 8 for the cube r, i
easyremittance.". i.
, IfPastore, in making tubs, find some persona - not
seedy to pay at once, they y yetsend on the names at the
Clubprloeiiou theirown responsibility to payus shortly. I t
is desirable that clubs late their subscription periods at th e
esuierime. DAVID MaKINNIDL. CO Proprietors

.70,11 ND. WOOKO JAM N!,Q S. M'4.ORD
m7cop,,r) eizz co_,

MANUFACTURERS AND D►:ALERS IN
HATS, CAOS, AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

16011;110W on band for Spring. sales, as large and compteta
art lineament of Goods as canbe found in any of the East-
ern cities; consisting of

Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats,
of every style and quality; CAPS of every quality and
latest fashions; Palm Leaf, zitraw. Leglimrn, and Panama
HATS; Straw, and Silk BONNETS, eta, etc. Pers.na
wishing to purchase either, by 'Wholesale or Retail, wilt
Sad it to their advantage to call and examine our stock.

inal9 ly

W ILKIRKPATRICK, JOHN F. KIRKPATRICK,
Late ofthearmol Kirkpat- late with Gill.spie, Zellerk
rick & Metegar. CO., Philadell lila.
'Lc iLLOint M. RIRHPATR CIC. & CO.,
" WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Anti neairre in
PITTSBURG]; MANUFACTURED ARTEMRS.

NO. 299 Liberty Street, opposite , head of Smithfield,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Particular attention paid to the male of &attar, Produce.
ape•lg •

IrN I D-19 0I L AND LEATHER STORE.
LB D.KIRKPATRICK & BONE, N0.21 8. THIRDBt., be-
tween Marketand ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, have for
axle •

„

DRY AND 'SALTED SPANISH RADA'S,
Dry and Green SaltedPatna Kips, Tanner's 011, Tanner's
and'Ourrieria Tooli at theloweat primal, and upon the bert
terms, -

All kinds of Leather In the rough wanted., for
which the bighted market price will be giver to rysti or
taken in exchange for Rides. Leather stored free of charge,
and sold oncommission. ja2llly

lr 751 A. It IA la Bit W
FAMILY GROCER,

' ' 253 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,' Pa.,
Would respectfully call the attention of the public to his
extensive assortment of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES;
Whit:Who trusts bis loop expetience in the trade. and the
advantage of purchasing directly from the manura tutors
and importers, will enable him to Misr to We customers, on
mere favorableand satisfactory terms than ever.
'ln addition to a large stock of attic& Grocorise, hie list

cotnprizee all the hole delicacies, both imported and do-
niiirtio;that are to bi found in frer-cb t•a grocery stores.

Green and Black Teas,
Of, every variety'. from the lowest prices to the finest elope
imported, putup in caddy hoses for family nee. or sold by
the pound. or halfchest.

1/atalognes containing( en extended list of my doer, far-
tithed by mail, it desired.

No charge for renege
-"fir WHOLEBALD AND RETAIL. apts

pAINTERS.
'Lori-a- Sr 1..,_13T-E,

HOUSE AND SIGN PALVrERS
FLAGS, BANNERS, AND BADGES,

PAINTED IN EVERY STYLE

Painting anti Ornamenting Masonic-
Rumlia, &e.

MIXED PAINTS, GLASS, AND PUTTY,
FOE SAGE AT

No. 105 Third Street, near Wood,
iniG9 em • PITTSBURGH, PA.

. . ,

171110Be SA If 111. 1000.
- A. BRITTON k CO.,

YLANIIIIIILOTII&011S, WIIGLESALS. AND anau,
. "DEALERS.

N0.8211orthOBOOND-Street,abovr Market, Plhbanelphis
The largest,oheanest,and best insitortment of PLAID, 40 e

SABOT GLANDS ofany other establishment n the United'
States.rr DIPALIUNG promptly.attended to. Give ne a call'
and satisfy yourselves ' P.R.I

W O" 0 D N C '0 . 9

W4alettale and Retail,, Grocers and Tea
Dealeri,

NO. '241 LIBERTY STREET, READ OF WOOD,
PITPSBURGII, PA,

Keep constantly on band every thing generally kept In A
firstnlaes Grocery'Este hiivbment.

Goode deliveredin the citynod at the depots,free of charge.
We make dilleolint to clergymen. ap3o4,

W. %V WADE
4/IVII/ 0 E.711. & C •

-.lol.Wholesale • TB, OAPB, AND STRAW
UOUDD, Flowers, Ruches and Fancy Fors, Nos. 29 aid 31
North-Fourth Street, (,early opposite Merchants' hotel,)
Philadelphia.
T. N. MOMS. B.lt. !INDUST. 8081 p NEVIN

Tg. WEVIN s ON" DIANIIF ACTID.R.
EBB OP WHITH LEAD, KED LEAD. and 111M-

ARG114,-No. 24 Wood Stmt. Pittsburgh, Pa. au3 1

we/DIMS SEWING IlikeiliNk 93

F 0 R M L Y SEWING.
'oar Machines ais? vaitly anemic.? to anyother. kragllC

and ,delicete dewing Machines, made to please the - eye;•
merely, are recommended for family nee. They will not'
answer the purpose.

Family Sewing Machines
ought tobe stronger-than anyother, as greater variety of,
wort is required, and they go-into less skillful hands,
Whewrisr buys one of our &Whines knows to a certainty
-It will

PERFORM TE :WORK REQUIRED.
P.Ploledutbftn rye/ming'

R. STRAW
Alt: • • .. 8Zbluketlttriet, ratbk,argh, P.


